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EARL HAHLBECK KILLED BY-

DON. . McKINZIE IN QUARREL.

BOTH AT MILITIA ENCAMPMENT

HAHLBECK TIPPED OVER COT Me-

KENZIE

-

LAY ON.

THEN FISTS BEGAN TO-

Membero of the Stanton Contp c
c

They Were Attending State \

campment at Bcllcvuc Fatal Qua

rel Occurred Late In the Night-

.Wlsner

.

, Neb. , Ocl. f.-Special to
The News : Karl llahlbeck of Wlsnor.-
it

.

mllltl.unan attending llio state on-

oampmenl
-

at Itellevne , is dead as a
result of a fist blow delivered during
a fpiarrcl , over his heart today
by Donald McKln/ic , another Wlsner-
militiaman. .

They belong to company It , First
regiment , of which (5. A. Eborly of
Stanton , Is colonel.

According to a telephone report ,

llahlbeck had been sleeping on the
ground in the same tent with McKon-

io

-

/ , MeKon/.lo being on a col. llalil
beck could not find sonu of his
clothes and lipped over McKon/.lo and
his cot. McKon/.io Is then said lo
have struck llahlbeck in ( lie face and
llahlheck returned llio blow. Then
MeKoir/lo struck llahlhcck one blow
In Ihe chest and llahlheck became
unconscious , dying shortly afterward.-

A
.

coroner's inquest , was called , to
Investigate this afternoon. llahlbecK
was a son of Gcorgo II. llahlheck of-

WiKiier. . Holh men belonged to the
Stanton militia company-

.TO PLAY FIRST GAME

AT THE

WORLD'S BASEBALL SERIES WILL
BEGIN AT NEW YORK

NEXT WEEK.

Now York , Oct. fi. The national
commission today decided to play the
first game of the world's baseball
uiunpioiiHhit! / gaiiies at ' 'no Polo
grounds hero Saturday , Ocl. II. The
choice was determined by Ihe toss of-

a quarter of a dollar. Men Schlbe ,

president of the Athletics , called
"heads" and the coin settled with
"lulls" up.
strike

Catch Iowa Yeggs.
Sioux City , la. , Oct. 5. Two men

suspected of robbing the Uank of Mar-
mini , and .several stores at Itanium ,

la. , lasl night were taken into custody
on a train near Lemurs , la. , Ibis
morning , but one escaped from the
offlc.ors when they were alightingA from the train. The robbers only se-
cured $75-

.Rodgcrs

.

In Short Flight-
.Ilnnllnglon

.

, hid. , Oct. fi. Aviator
Hedgers resumed his transcontinental
flight hero today , lie left the ground
at 11:110: o'clock and steered his big
biplane toward Chicago.

North .ludsoii , Ind. , Oct. fi. Aviator
Hedgers descended a mile and a half
cast of Alndln. a village five miles
east of hero , at lL''i" o'clock-

.THREATENS

.

HEfillFE

Iowa Girls Gets Letter Stating She'll
Never Marry George Meyers.

Sioux Ci ( > , la. . Ocl. fi.-Federal
government sleuths and private detec-
tives have been engaged by August
Morg , a prominent farmer , who llve.s
near Alvord , la. , to hunt the writer ol-

a letter threatening death to his 1 !)

year-old daughter , Miss Katie Ilerg.
Miss Morg has boon prominent in

social functions in and about Alvord
and the writer of the letters signing
the name "Jealous , " declares thai
Miss Morg will never live to niarr >

George Meyers , an intimate friend ol
Miss Morg.

HELD Ml BANK ROBBERS

Two Alleged Yeggemen Arrested Ir

Omaha for Dynamiting-
.Plattsmouth

.

, Neb. . Oct. fi. -"Mike1-

McCanu and lo'm' McDowd were bourn
over to the district court on a charge
of breaking In'o' a bank at Wahash i

week ago. They are in jail undo
heavy bonds. Tlio arrests were madi-
In Omaha , hut the names were kcp
secret while the officers were round-
Ing up other men who are thought ti-

be parl of a gang ( ( f bank robbers 011

crating out of Omaha.

AVIATOR BEACHEY IS HURT.

Machine Strikes Shed and Flyer Is Ir-

ternally Injured.-
St.

.

. Louis. Oct. fi. Hlllery Meachej-
an aviator who has lived here for som
months , was seriously injured her
late yesterday when ho tried to Ian
bis aeroplane In a schoolyard. He wa
injured Internally and was unconscloii
when ho was taken to a hospital.

The machine struck n shed , an-

Meuchey was thrown u distance (

lurnlj five feel to a brli k pavement.
The nmi blue \MIH wreiked.

BRYAN HEADED THIS WAY

Leaves Lincoln for Third Congression-
al District Campaign.

Lincoln , ( ) ( . 5. William 1. IJryui'
left Lincoln Ililn morning on a Hpo.ik-
1Ing

-

lour of ( lie slate which IH to lasl-

iititll Ocl. 21. Mr. llryuii expects '

di'llvi'i' three addresses ( Mich day. A
largo 1'art' of IhlH I line will ho spent
In the Third congressional district ,

oiu of the two districts In ( ho United
Slates to elect a congressman this
year.

0. P. NOT TRYING

TO FILL PLACES

IT ENOUGH MEN STRUCK , THEY
SAY , TO INCONVENIENCE

WORK.-

ha.

.

. Oct. fi. The Union Pacific
rs . '. Is making no attempt to fill

.o places of men who went on strike
at. their shops In Omaha and other
cities on the system. No strikebreak-
ers have been brought in , and officials
of ( ho road say that , no necessity for
such action Is apparent. In the
Omaha shops , the largest on llio sys-

tem , the number of men who struck ,

according to the officials , was not
snfflclenlly largo lo neeessltale bring-
ing In new men.

The ultimatum issued to the strik-
ers , that Wednesday noon was the lat-

est date at which those who went out
might return lo work" , received lillle
heed from the strikers. Work al the
shops has not been seriously impeded ,

! IOU men tilill being on duty there.

Another Strike Fatality.
Houston , Oct. fi , With what is

probably tin1 second fatality hero in
the llarriman lines strike staring
thorn in the face , city officials today
prepared for rigorous measures to-

provonl further clashes.
Frank Tnllis , a llarriman line guard ,

lies near death from bullets thai strik-
ers says were fired by his follow
guards. The guards say the builds
came from beneath ears thai faced
the position they occupied.

Embargo On Freight.
New Orleans , la. , Ocl. fi.Although

no denial or confirmation by those in-

a position to know was obtainable , a
story was in circulation In commer-
cial circles here today that the Illi-
nois Central railroad had placed an
embargo on all shipments from Ihe
north and east destined to Memphis
and New Orleans and intermediate
V until.

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK.

5 Carpenters and Car Men Return to-

Burnslde Shops , Chicago.
Chicago , Oct. fi. Seventy-five slrlk-

ig
-

carpenters and car men relumed
work al the Illinois Central shops

t llurtiside today , making a total of
00 men now at work , according to
.10 statements made by railroad offl-
als.

-

.

Now an Open Shop.
Chicago , Oct. fi. The MuniBidc

hops of the Illinois Central railroad
oeaiiio "open shops , " a formal notice
osled within the stockade Informing
bo workmen that hereafter the road
dll deal only with Its individual cm-
iloycs.

-

. The strikers declared this
bango would nave no effect on the
trike and that the order would ho re-

noved when the strike was ended.
About MO strike breakers arrived

ere from the south and were taken
nto the Mnrnsido plant , going to the
vorks in groups of ten or a dozen
'hoy were not molested.-

A

.

Militiaman Killed.
Houston , Tex. . Oct. fi. The lasl

lay of grace , when striking llarrimai
system shopmen might return t (

vork without demerit , passed will
ho ranks of the strikers in Texas
( radically unbroken , so far as dls-

mtches indicated.-
An

.

exciting chase occurred whoi-
.wonty. strikebreakers stepped from ;

rain from Now Orleans and into nu-

omobilos hound for the Southern Pa-

Ific yards.
Strikers leaped into other convey

mces and followed the auloniobiles-
lieseeching the men not to go to work
Their appeals wore without success.

Another local Incident was the quit
ing In a body of the nineteen guard

from Henderson county , Tex. , wlios-
iirrival Tuesday resulted in a clasl
with strike sympathizers and the kill-
ing of 1. 1. Pipes , llio twentieth mai-
in the company. Several strlkohreak
ers also loft the shops. Dlsputche
from Donison. where disorder occm
red Mondav ami Tuesday nights , re-

ported conditions quiet.

Injunction Quiets Strikers ,

Centralla , 111. , Oct. fi. The posting o
notices of the injunction obtained b
( lie Illinois Central quieted the alrll
ers here. A local socialist was als
served with the injunction notice , IK

cause , it was alleged , ho had been dh-
tributlng socialistic llteraluro union
the slrikors.-

"GIANTS

.

WIN THE PENNANT

New York Club Wins National Leagu
Race Can Lose All the Rest.

Now York , Oct. fi. The New Yor
club won in the National league rac
yesterday by defeating Brooklyn by
score of :.' to 0. The New Yorks ca
now lose nil the remaining games (

their schedules and still bo the vl-

tors of the 1911 race ,

TRIES TO KILL

FOUR SHOTS FIRED AT AUSTRIAN
MINISTERS IN SESSION.

NONE OF THE BULLETS STRUCK.

The Man Who Did the Shooting Is Ar-

rested
¬

Four Shots Fired from the
Gallery In the Tower House of the
Relchsrath at Benches.

Vienna Oct. 5. Four BliotBvero
I rod from llio nailery In the lower
mumof lliu relcliKrath today In tlio-

illrectlon of the ministerial hcnchoH ,

where the ministers of justice and
duration. No one was injured. The
nan who fired the shots was arrested.

FOOD OF ThE MEXICANS.-

rijoles

.

and Tortillas the Main Diet of
the Poor.

People at homo In the "states" may
IdnU the food nf the Mexicans men-

or
-

It Is comprised cblelly of frijoles
mil tortilla * , supplemented by the
frull of Hie cactus when in season.

Tortillas are thin little enkes made
of corn boiled with lime , and these
servo as the chief food. Every house
has a nictate , a sort of stone trough ,

which rests on the ground , ami on
this the corn is crushed to a paste
and then patted into tlfln round cakes
and tossed on a clay griddle to cook-
.Don'l

.

think as yen ride down the
street that In every house a child Is
being spankedit Is only the palling
sound made by the women as they
deftly shape the tortillas In llielr-
bands. .

The lime In which tlio corn Is sof-

tened is said lo account for Ihe very
strong white teeth of the natives.
Frijoles are , of course , beans and
after being boiled a long time with
onions , chill and other savory bits are
put into boiling lard for Ihelr final
tlnvor. Knives and forks are not need-
ed

¬

where a lorllha can be folded in
the middle and used as a scoop for the
beans. These two articles of food
form almost the entire diet of the
poor.

All food Is very hot , from the chill
put In it , and one doesn't realize Ihe
peculiar flavor llmt cinnamon will
give lo many dishes until he has eaten
It in everything , from coffee to ice
cream. While pulque , llio fermented
juice of the maguey , our century plant ,

Is the national drink , if a peon is very
diunk it is probably <lue to mescal or
tequila , two stronger drinks made
from the same maguey.

Cooking is generally done over n few
pieces of charcoal on the ground.
Often have I seen women cook nn en-

tire
¬

meal over as little charcoal ns one
hand can grasp. Los Angeles Times.

MORE BALLPLAYER ACTORS.-

Coombi.

.

. Collins , Bender and Morgan to
Appear In Vaudeville This Winter.
Jack Coombs , Chief Bender, Eddie

Collins and Cy Morgan of the world's
linniplon Athletics arc to follow Mike

Oonllii. Christy MathewBon , Joe Tin
ker. Doc White and Ijirry McLean on-

ilu stage. It Is said that Morgan ,

who Is Known as the "minstrel man"-
f) baseball , is writing a vaudeville
ket ( li In which he and his three

'eliminates will appear. The contract
is said to IHa liberal one. Aside from
i uirirc sniar.\ for each man , It pro-

vides Mini the wives of the four play-

rire; to neioiupany the actor men

INTERNATIONAL BALLOON RACE BEGINS

(CupyrlKtu. 1911. )

UNCLE SILAS SULKED.

What Aunt Mslissa Had to Say When
She Heard the NCWB ,

Aunt Melissa Splgott was such an
exceedingly energetic talker that the
youngsters of the family used to sup-

pose that her tongue must be copper
toed , because It never wore out Undo
Silas , on the other hand , was as eco-

nomical
¬

of words as a marketman Is-

of early strawberries.
The too free exercising of this un-

ruly member of Aunt Melissa's on ono
occasion gave Uncle Silas serious of-

fense
¬

, which he manifested by a se-

vere
¬

silence lasting for several days.-

At
.

the end of that period ono of the
older daughters approached her mother
upon the subject with the remark ,

"Ma , seems like you ought to make up
with pa by now. "

"Make up with pal" exclaimed Aunt
Melissa in great astonishment. "Mako-
up what ?"

"Why ," returned the daughter ,

"don't you know poor pa's feeling bad
yet ? He's still hulling. "

"Hulling for the land's sake ! How
long's ho been a-hufllng ?"

"Ever since you came down on him
BO hard about wasting sugar by not
stirring his coffee ; that's three days
ago. "

"Why , you don't tell me , Janlo
Maud ! " Aunt Melissa looked amazed.-
"Your

.

pore pa. Been n-hufling for
three days , and I never mistrusted a-

htn* rnf itt" Yonth's Comnanion.

HOG DIPPING NEARLY FATAL

Man Overcome by Fumes , Near Beat-
rice

¬

, While Using the Dip.
Beatrice , Nob. , Oct. S. Hog dipping

proved nearly fatal to Pralher Dolan ,

a farmer living near here , who was
overcome with fumes from an acety-
leno mixture used. Ho was rendered
unconscious and fell into llio tank , but

j was rescued.

,11

rhotoi by Aineiti-un I'resa Association
0- TIIK SL'I.TAN OF TUUKEY AND HIS MINISTER OP WAR.

WEBSTER WILL

PLEAD

PRACTICES STRANGE ANTICS IN

HIS JAIL CELL.

MOANS AND COVERS HIS HEAD

States Attorney Is Satisfied Chicago
Doctor Held for Wife Murder , Will
Plead Brainstorm As His Defense.
Investigate Woman's Story.

Oregon , 111. , Oct. G. Dr. Henry 13.

Webster , self-confessed wife slayer ,

practiced antics in his cell loday
which (-convinces States Attorney Em-
erson

-

that the prisoner's defense will
bo a plea of insanity at llio trial ,

lie alternately moaned and covered
his head in the bed , then talked and
shouted hysterically to persons who
visited him in jail.-

He
.

spent a restless night and was
awake early. Ho ate a light break-
fast

¬

and later asked for cigaretles.
After talking with his attorney , John
10.

, 13rwln , the prisoner seemed In bet-
ter spirits and chatted with his guards
for a few minutes and then resumed
his strange actions.

Slate Allorney Worsen is still In-

vestigating
-

the story Mrs. 10. M. Ray
niond of DIxon , 111. , lolls of seeing Dr.
Webster on a railroad train will ) a
strange woman going from Ch'cago' to
Dixon llio night before the body of-

Messlo Kent Webster was found after-
wards near Polo , 111.

BIG BALLOONSJACE TODAY

Giant Gas Bags Tugging at Their
Ropes in Kansas City.

Kansas City , Oct. fi. Two balloon
races , one international and llio other
national in character , start from here
loday. The contest for the James
Gordon-Meiinclt trophy brought to-

gether six giant racing craft-one
French , two German and three Ameri-
can.

¬

. Six American baleens , the three
which entered the Bennett race and
thro otherss , fly for the Lahnim cup.
The pilot balloon is to bo released ut
1 o'clock this afternoon. The others
will bo released at1:30: and at inter-
vals

¬

of five minutes thereafter.
Interest centered , of course , in the

Bennett race on account of Us Inter-
national

¬

fame. Then , too , Ihero is a
fiance that America will come into
permanent possession of tlio trophy
:his year. By tlio rules of llio conlest
the trophy becomes the property of
the first club that wins it thrco times
successively. Representatives of the
Aero Club of America have won the
last two contests.

The last balloon to starl in Ihe Me-
nctt

-

race will bo the "Buckeye , " piloted 1

by Lieut. Frank H. Lalini.
The Lahm contest is .1 distance,

o\enl for the Americans. The cup Is
passed on as a balloonist sets a new
record. It is now in the possession ol
Allan P. llawloy , who won it with a

flight of 1171.9 miles-

.Alexander

.

Wins Out-

.Bonesleel
.

, S. D. , Oct. fi. Special U
The News : The supreme court decid-
ed In favor of C. J. Alexander in hi-

nit
*

- against James M. Biggins am
Alexander will bo school district Irons
urer.

O'Neill Man Dies at Gregory.
Gregory , S. D. , Oct. 0. Special U

The News : Lawrence Flannigun o-

O'Neill died at his son's homo hen
> ostcrduy. The remains wore sent t (

O'Neill loday.

Try McNamaras Separately.-
l.os

.

Angeles , Orl. fi. It Is slntc (

aulhorllulivoly that the McNnnmri
brothers , the alleged Times dynamll-
urs , would bo tried separately. Jaino

II. Me Namara probably will bo Ihe
first to go on trial next Wednesday ,

nrinrdlng to a stalomcnl of one of-

bis counsel.

TAFT REACHES SALT LAKE

The President Arrives in Utah City at
7:55: O'clock Thursday.-

Kail
.

Lake City , Oct. fi. President
Tuft was given a most encouraging re-
ception

¬

when ho arrived tills morning
accompanied by ( lov. Spry , the Utah
member of congress and others who
liad bid him welcome lo Utah and Og-

den.
-

. Escorted by the Fifteenth United
States infantry and a detail of the
national guard he was driven to his
hotel , where ho rested until 10 : .' ! ( ) ,

when ho addressed Ihe "old folks" in-

tlio tabernacle.
lie will lunch al Ihe Alta club and

drho Immediately to Fort Douglas ,

where he will attend a review.

Wyoming iior.ilscd lo Hi.n.
KawlinsVyo. . , Oct. fi. President

Tuft spent yesterday in Wyoming.
During the day the president stopped
at Cheyenne and Luruinlo. At Chey-
enne , Charlie Irwln of the reception
committee bad arranged a miniature
production of the "stunls" made fam-

ous
¬

from the annual frontier days
celebration.-

Mr.
.

. Taft watched the bucking bron-
chos

¬

, the races between cowboys and
the roping of wild horses with great
interest , lie reviewed several thou-
sand soldiers from Fort 1) . A. Kussell ,

inspected the town from an automo-
bile and spoke on his tariff vetoes in
the opera house to a good sized crowd.-

Gov.
.

. Carey , who accompanied the
president across the state , told Mr.-

TaTt thai lie would bo backed by the
Wyoming delegation al the next re-

publican convention and that he
would receive the electoral vote of Ihe
state of Wyoming in Nov. 1012. This
announcement was interesting be-

cause Gov. Carey was elected as an
independent and against llio candi-
dates of the so-called "regular" ma-

chine. . Another item of particular In-

.loresl was the receipt by llio presi-
deiil of a telegram announcing thai
( lov. Hiram Johnson , the Insiirgenl-
oxcciilho of California , would meet
the train al Ihe California line am-
go with It through the slalo. Gov
Johnson will be accompanied by ;

party of stale officials.-
In

.

his speech at Laramic. President
Tall called out enthusiastic applausi-
by declaring that he was going lo set
lo it thai the interior department a
Washington ghos quicker action here-
after on all mailers affecting the pub
domain.

BEATRICE TO TRY

PLAr'

NEW SYSTEM OF GOVERNMEN"-
ii HAS MAJORITY OF 62 OUT

OF 1.208-

.Beatrice.

.

. Oct. fi. Beatrice adoploi-
pp the commission form of govonnncn-

t by a majority of sixty-two out of 1'JO

votes east. The plan was bitterly oj
posed by the socialist admlnlstratloi
war

CONDITION OF THE WEATHE

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour
Forecast for Nebraska..-

Maximum
.. 70

Minimum. 'ifi-

A verage. fi7

Barometer. 29. !

Hainfall. !

Chicago. Oct. 5. The bulletin 1

sued by the Chicago stalion of U

United Slates weiithor bureau glv
the forecast for Nebraska ns followi
Threatening with rain and thiinik-
Htonns tonight and cast portion t

day ; colder Friday ,

SAY TRIPOLI

TELEGRAM DECLARES ITALY'S
FLAG FLOATS OVER CITY.

BATTLESHIP REPORTED SUNK.

ONE REPORT SAYS WARSHIP IS-

IS BLOWN UP BY MINE.

TURKS STRIPPED THEIR GUNS.

Took Sights Off and Fled Center De-

fense of Tripoli Is Not Fired On , Ac

Italians Desired to Save These
Harbor Filled with Mines.

Constantinople , Ocl. fi. The TmK-

lah

-

fluel today entered the IJuKplmin.s

from I ho Danlenollou.

Glasgow , Oct. fi. ISlllull and com-

pany , a firm having agents In Tripoli

today received a cablegram from . .Irr-

ha , Tunis , saying :

"The Kalian flat; now floats over
Tripoli. "

REPORT WARSHIP SUNK.

Battleship Said to Have Been Blown
Up by Mine In Tripoli Harbor.

London , Oct. fi.--A dispatch ID the
Chronicle from Constant limpid lod.iy
says dial a calile received from a
Turkish source at Tripoli via Mall.i
slates that Hit Italian battleship Con
le 1)1 Ciivour was blown up by a Turk-
Ish mine off Tripoli and that the crew
and troops aboanl the vessel perished

Heavy Canonntling Heard.
The dispatch says canonadinga

heard last ulghl near Kamothracc , an
island belonging to Turkey In the
Aegean sea , ahonl twenty miles from
the coast of Thrace , whore Hashes
from the searchlights were seen.

Violent eanonadlng w'as also heaiil
off the coast from 1revesa. The new-
ly formed national defense eommillee
today cabled King Gcorgo of England
asking him to Inlervonn.

Tripoli Harbor Mined.-
A

.

news dispatch from Home says
thai the delay In the homlmrdmcni of
Tripoli waa duo not only to th'; Hal
land ( ! ' to a 'd blnnr; .' vi. i

also to the fact that the harbur has
been extensively mined.-

LTlio

.

Italian battleship Conte Hi Ca-
vour , described in a Turkish report an-

haviiiK been blown up by a mine off
Tripoli , appears in I lie naval register
as still In the course of construction at-

Spo.ia. . No vessel of thai , name Is in-

active service , so far as shown by tin-
records of the Italian mivy.J

Italians Land at Tripoli.
London , Ocl. fi. A dispatch from

Homo says thai llio Syracuse corre-
spondent of a Homo paper telegraphs :

"The Italians effected a landing
close to Tripoli under llio protection

. of their warships. "

The Tripoli Bombardment.
'Home , Oct. fi. A telegram from

Tripoli under today's date says :

"The bombardment was continued
ycslerday morning. The fire waa di-

recled
-

against the outer defenses , the
central defenses belli }; spared so as not-

.to
.

destroy the town. The sultania and
llamidiah batteries wore dismantled.-

"The
.

cruiser Gnisoppo Carihald ) i

tered
i-

llio harbor , and Italian officers !

\isited the lllmldlah battery. They
found thai Ihe Turks had removed the
sights from the guns and evacnalidt-
hem. . Three dead bodies were found
in the battery.-

"Up
.

lo the time this message hi-

senl no offer of capitulation has been
made. "

Want Suez Canal Cleared.
Port Said , Egypt , Ocl. fi. The Ital-

ian consul today protested to the gov-

ernor of Sue/ canal against llio con-

tinued presence in the harbor of Ihe
Turkish transport Kaiser , which lias
been hero since Sept. 'M. The con-

sul contends that this constitutes a
breach of neutrality of tlio canal.-

no

.

Turks to Seek Arbitration.
Paris Oct. fi.Mostani Effondl , llio

Turkish delegate of tlio council of the
inter-parliamentary union , acting un-

der
¬

the advlco of other members of
the council , today telegraphed to the
porte , suggesting thai Turkey offer
directly to Italy to arbitrate all the
differences between the two govern-

ments , as both arc signatories to The
Hague convention. If Itally refuses ,

as Bostnni Effendl considers probable ,

she will , ho believes , bo fiirlher placed
In llio wrong before llio world.

R The council of llio union mot yes-

terday to discuss Ilia matter of a
place for the next mooting. Tlio ses-

sion was :i stormy one , tlio Italian del-

egates taking offense and threatening
to withdraw from the Inlorparllamen-
tary

-

union because of llio adoption of-

a resolution selling forth Unit the In-

ternationalSfi-

Is
conference which was lo-

bo- hold in Homo in September had
lie been postponed on account of "tho-

opldomlces-

s
of.cholera now existing In

: Italy , " and regretting tlio precipitate
ndlon of Italy In declaring war.-

In
.

to- n heated debate the Italian dele
( Continued on llftb page. )


